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JUNE 5, 2020

The Life Builders category funds our operations directly through regular monthly giving or one-time gifts
from individuals, churches and businesses.
Included here are camper sponsorships and counselor /
worker sponsorships.
2.

12P M R e g i s t r at io n / 1P M S h o t g un S t ar t
M a yvi l l e G o l f C o u r se
H o l e S p o n so r s h i p : $ 2 9 5 ( I n c l u d es 2 M e a l s )
$50 Per Golfer
$200 Team of 4 Golfers
$20 f o r M eal

Life Builders

Camp Builders

The Camp Builders category funds our “brick and
mortar” … tangible things so essential to ministry –
buildings, facilities, and systems.
This category embraces special projects each year in
the $50,000 to $100,000 range, funded by significant
gifts from individuals, churches and businesses. The
Camp Builders category also includes occasional capital campaigns as needed.
3.

Legacy Builders

The Legacy Builders category is typically large gifts,
given to the CBC Endowment Fund to ensure a steady
annual income to the camp in perpetuity. Gifts may be
in cash, stocks, tangible property, even grain, stamp or
coin collections. Gifts may be given from trusts, estates, businesses or individuals.
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June 5: Golf Scramble | June 8-Aug. 1: Summer Camps | Aug. 21-23: Men’s Retreat | Sept.4-7: Family Camp
Sept. 18-20: Women’s Retreat | Oct. 8-10: Fall Scrapbooking Retreat | Oct. 16-18: Autumnmatics

QUARTERLY NEWS AND HIGHLIGHTS
ENCOURAGING FAMILIES AND CHURCHES
TO GROW TOGETHER
Es cap e | En gage | En count er

BE SURE TO LIKE OUR FACEBOOK PAGE FOR WEEKLY UPDATES ABOUT CAMP!
SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR DETAILS ABOUT ANY OF OUR UPCOMING RETREATS.

SPRING | 2020

ACTION IS NEEDED NOW!
COVID-19 is affecting non-profits all over
the states and due to this expanding virus
Cooperstown Bible Camp has been affected
drastically through finances with the cancellations of guest groups and retreats. As like all
other non-profits, we depend on the donations
from our faithful givers to support the ministry.
Our greatest need is to keep camp running.
If God has blessed you financially, CBC is
asking you to consider giving above and beyond toward our daily operational costs. With
uncertainty of when this epidemic will end,
our focus is making sure CBC stays financially stable. The positive impact we make on our
future campers depend on the donations given
today.

“I have overcome the world!”-Christ
What an absolutely odd start to 2020. Here we are thinking that “2020
is going to be our year!” Now for some it still might be. For others, worry
and fear drive the human heart. Life has been adjusted for us. Schools are
now on-line, social distancing is now a thing, and states are shutting everything down. Let’s face it, things seem to have gotten bad.
Remember though, as Christians, perspective is everything. Where are
you looking at in this moment? Yes, our lives have been rattled by this
pandemic, but do not forget, we serve a God bigger than this. He has
promised us He will never leave our side (Heb 13:5). He has promised us
all things work together for good (Rom 8:28). God knows what is going
on and He isn’t surprised by it.
Thank God for the finished work of Christ on the cross, the hope of
eternal life for those who put their trust in Jesus. “I have said these things
to you, that in me you may have peace. In the world you will have tribulation. But take heart; I have overcome the world.” John 16:33 The staff at
Cooperstown Bible Camp is praying for you.

Women’s Retreat 2020
We all know the verse in Jeremiah. “For I know the plans I have for
you says the Lord. Plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to
give you hope and a future.” This is either true or it is not. I strongly
believe it is true. For us at Cooperstown Bible Camp, we are all extroverted and not having retreats or camps at this time is hard on us. We
enjoy being around people of all ages. This time will pass and it is our
duty to wait on the Lord. It is his timing and we need to “be still and
know.” Since we have to be quarantined, we are grateful to be with the
staff that live on site. It’s a blessing to work with them and hang out
during our off time.
This being said, we still have things going on at camp. We all say
there are things we need to catch up on, agendas to start and projects to
complete. This is especially true at camp. We are busy getting ready for
the Online NPD conference which will be a first for all of us.
ON A FNIAL NOTE

I ask you not to forget your churches. They still need your support,
and don’t forget to encourage your pastors and leaders. At Cooperstown
Bible Camp we also covet your prayers and support. I thank you in advance for all that you continually do for us. Remember “The Lord will
fight for you; you need only to be still.” Have a great spring.
Exodus 14:14 -Timmy Bryantt
M E N’S RE TREAT H AS B EEN RE S CHE DULE D FO R AUGUST 21 -23 , 2020
REGISTRATION FOR THIS EVENT WILL
OPEN SOON .
SUM ME R CAMP REG I STRATI O N WI LL
CO NT I NUE TH ROUGH MAY AS SCHE DULE D.
I F YO U H AVE NOT YET SI G NE D UP FO R
CAM P, PLE ASE DO S O. I F ANYT HI NG
CH ANGES DUE TO COVI D -19, CB C WILL
BE IN CO NT ACT WITH ALL WHO REG I S TE RE D.
T O REG I STE R, VI SI T O UR WE BS ITE :
WWW. CO O PE RST O WNB IBLE CAMP. COM

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT MEN’S RETREAT OR
ABOUT OUR GUEST SPEAKER GRANT ADKISSON, VISIT
OUR WEBSITE: WWW.COOPERSTOWNBIBLECAMP.COM

From our

Program
Director:
Here we are, the year 2020. Not what we
had all expected to see happening this year.
But we move along in the direction God
leads.
Concerns about camps all over the country postponing or even cancelling have
gone in and out of my mind on a daily basis. God is still good!! We may not be having retreats or guest groups of ten or more,
but we still press on. Above all of the concerns about this virus, I look forward to
seeing how God is going to use CBC.
We pray daily that camp will not have to
be cancelled, and we are able to see all of
our awesome campers this year. Even
though we may not know what our immediate future holds, how awesome is it we
have a God that does! Now, I am already
preparing for our other retreats after camp
such as Family Camp, Men’s Retreat,
Women’s Retreat, and Autumnmatics. I am
so thrilled with how things are lining up
for the rest of the year.

We are excited to be able to announce
our theme and speaker for 2020 Women’s Retreat. The theme will be “I Am
Who You Say I Am” and the speaker
will be Loree Veith, the Counseling
and Women’s Director from Bethel
church in Fargo, ND. More information
will be on our website in the upcoming
weeks.

It has been so exciting for me to be able to minister to our guests
through food by providing wholesome home cooked meals and accommodating our menu to include those with dietary needs.
I was able to serve several groups in January that included a work
weekend, The Christian Motorcycle Assoc. (CMA), and Vikings for
Christ. February was crazy busy with the Marriage and Pastor’s retreats, a
work weekend, and Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) guest group
(one hundred and twelve of them. It was amazing to see young adults on
fire for the Lord). March promised to be busy as well. I prepared to minister to our Men’s retreat (with 72 men registered). Unfortunately, we had to
postpone the event to next Fall due to our speaker being unable to fly per
doctor’s orders in the dawn of the CODIV-19 virus outbreak. I was able to
freeze most of the prepped food except for the fresh vegetables and dairy
products, which I was able to sell at cost to some of our neighbors. We
were able to hold the Cabin Fever Quilting retreat since there were least
than 10 registered for the event.
In the office side (as many of you know I run the office too) things have
been running smoothly. We have made available online registration to all
our retreats which has expediated the check-in process, and always finding ways to better serve you, the churches, and our guest groups by improving the way we communicate what’s happening at camp.
I thank you for continuing to support camp especially during these
uncertain times and the loss of income for many of us. Thank you for your
sacrificial giving,
-Patricia Bryantt

Would you consider joining us in prayer
over the next few months?
What To Pray For

Here’s what you might want to include
in your prayers:
1. Pray God would intervene with
this virus.
2. Pray for our Summer Staff and their
hearts before their arrival at camp.
3. Pray for our spring flooding, that it
wouldn't be too bad.
4. Pray God would continue to use camp
to make Jesus known and we would see
lives transformed!
One last thing, CBC runs off of faithful givers like you. If God has blessed
you with the ability to give, continue
with your church and with camp. Praying for you all!
-Adam Glombowski

A HUGE THANK YOU TO ALL OF
YOU WHO GENEROUSLY
CONTRIBUTED TO OUR GIVING
HEARTS DAY CAMPAIGN!!

OVER $20k
RAISED!!

Giving Heart’s Day was a great success this year!
We were able to celebrate $20,202.14 raised in donations and matching funds! The event involved plenty
of hard work and it paid off. I had the privilege of serving in brainstorming and planning as well as interacting with our Facebook audience during the LIVE
event. It was such a blast giving our supporters a
chance to win prizes such as CBC tumblers and carabiner mugs, even hockey, rodeo, and concert tickets. We
can’t wait to make plans for Giving Heart’s Day 2021!
Thank you for your sincere love for Cooperstown
Bible Camp during our biggest fundraising event. We
couldn’t offer annual camp and retreat opportunities in
sharing the gospel without your dedication and support.
If you have not yet “liked” our Facebook, Instagram,
or Twitter pages, we’d love you to, so you can get updates about camp. Thank you!
-Alicia Glombowski

Maintenance Manager:
In this issue of the camp’s newsletter, I
will talk about: The Corona Virus effect on
camp, and completed, current, and future
projects of camp. The Corona Virus has
affected everyone in the world, likewise it
has also affected us. A blessing we should
praise the Lord for is no one is sick, from
our youngest to our oldest. Because the
virus has caused a quarantine, some of our
events have been postponed. This lack of
campers has not however cut our list of
work. We have a large list of tasks which
have put our full attention to in this time of
camp “hibernation”.
A recently completed project is the demolition of the downstairs lodge bathrooms.
The contractor is now cutting the concrete
so we can get the plumber to lay new pipe.
We are anticipating the completion of the
bathrooms and other tasks before summer.
CBC purchased a large quantity of concrete bags to fill the cuts in the floor and

lumber to put the new walls up for the
bathroom and pantry.
Some of the telephone poles for our
high ropes course have been damaged
by woodpeckers and need to be replaced soon. We would like to have all
of our elements open for our campers
this summer.
A prayer request of ours is the melting of snow and ice. While we are excited for spring, if the snow melts too
quickly it will cause water levels to rise
and flood.
Thank you for reading this newsletter and remember: Psalm 103:19 “The
Lord has made the heavens His throne;
from there He rules over everything.”
-Dusty Bryantt.

